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Dear Parents
We have had an exciting and extremely busy end to this academic year with all the
events going very well. Sports Days, the Summer Smile Fayre and Speech Day were
all a great success and the weather, thankfully, was amazing towards the end of the
term.
Sadly, Mrs Haq will be retiring after working in the Early Years Department for 18
years. I know you would like to join with me in thanking her for all her hard work
and we wish her all the very best for the future.
I would like to wish our current Year 6 children happiness and success in their new
schools. I am sure they will be back to see us and let us know how they are getting on
in the near future. We have contact with many of the senior schools who will also
keep us informed of their progress.
Gym Project – Latest Update
The ‘walk through’ of the new gym is now available on our website. On the home
page click on the link “click here to see the latest gym project update”.
ISA Art Competition
I thought I would share some good news with you. The Prep art club were entered
into the ISA Draw Your School Competition and they have been placed third out of
hundreds of entries. They worked very hard over a few weeks to complete the cutout artwork with all their individual images in one piece; I am really pleased that
their work has been chosen.
https://www.isaschools.org.uk/competitions/art/isa-primary/
All Reddiford children have worked hard throughout the year and must be
congratulated on their achievements. I hope you will be able to enjoy some quality
holiday time with them and your extended families over the summer and that this
lovely weather continues.
As usual all the information regarding the start of term is in the summer information
pack provided on the last day of term.
I look forward to seeing you and your children safely back with us in September.
Mrs J Batt
Head Teacher

